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Greetings, Scottish Country Dancers,

We cordially invite you to renew your membership with the Northern Virginia Branch of the Royal
Scottish Country Dance Society.

This fall, we kick off regular classes on Thursday, September 8, at 7:30 p.m., when we expect to have
live music for a general class social dancing night in Arlington. This is the perfect night to bring
friends to introduce them to our hobby! (Remember that anyone coming for the first time this year
must fill out the health policy form at https://forms.gle/rrYfG4cBWLN54Ci3A) We also hope to
welcome a new FUNdamentals class beginning soon.

When you join by paying annual dues, you have the option to also prepay class fees, “tuition,”
instead of paying a drop-in fee each night:

● Dues: Branch dues are $48 for membership from September to August.  This covers your
annual dues to RSCDS in Scotland, which the Society raised 39% this year to £25; the
balance underwrites some fixed Branch expenses like insurance, the web site, and more.
The RSCDS has a lower fee for two adults at the same address, so our dues for them are
$80 for both, and we welcome the $20 support of Associate members who belong to another
“home” branch. Choose one of those on the form. Dues are due by October 31.

● Class fees pay for our hall rental, which has doubled, and for teachers. Only Branch
members (regular, couples or Associates) have the option to get a discount by paying $135 in
advance for the September-December trimester when you pay your dues. This covers all
classes, including any regular Zoom classes, a saving over the drop-in fee for each class,
and it’s less fuss! The deadline to prepay combined dues and class fees is October 1,
earlier than the dues deadline.

If you do not wish to commit to RSCDS membership and a full trimester of classes, you can pay the
weekly drop-in fee of $12 ($15 for non-RSCDS members). If you only attend Zoom classes, we’ll
have a separate way for you to pay for those. The new Beginners’ class will have its own class fee.

Attached please find the membership form, which you can print out and mail or bring to class with your
payment. On our membership page,  https://rscds-greaterdc.org/membership.html#join, there is a link
to a PDF of the form, in case you need another copy. If you prefer, you can fill out an online form at
https://forms.gle/JScAjCdNqyHwSyMk8 instead of paper. Please fill out a separate form for each
member, including couples at the same address. The membership page also has PayPal buttons, if
you prefer to pay online whether you register using paper or the online form, but please note that the
Branch prefers checks or cash since PayPal charges us a fee.

Even if you do not wish to join as an RSCDS member at this time, remember that RSCDS Northern
Virginia is a 501(c)(3) organization.  Please consider supporting Scottish heritage and culture with
your tax-deductible gift, and do attend any events for the music, snacks, and fellowship.  Our first big
fall event, the Argyle Weekend and Ball, will be November 11-13.  For upcoming events and
information, be sure to check our website at https://rscds-greaterdc.org.

Let’s dance!

Ellie Briscoe, Membership Chair, RSCDS Northern Virginia Branch
rscdsnova@gmail.com
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